To join the Google Classroom for Choice Board work use this code: l6e24tc
Genre
Writing A fun
exploration
of Morse
Code

STEM

K-2

3-5

Write your first and
last name in Morse
Code using the chart
that is linked below.
Then, give your code
along with the Morse
Code chart to a
parent, and see if they
can read it.
https://picklebums.com
/images/printables/pick
lebums_morsecode.pd
f

Write a sentence about
any topic you would
like to a family member
in Morse Code using
the chart that is linked
below. Then, give your
sentence along with
the Morse Code chart
to your family member,
and see if they can
read it.
https://picklebums.com/
images/printables/pickl
ebums_morsecode.pdf

Try your hand at Morse
Code. Use the attached
worksheet to see how
good you can get at
using Morse code to
write.

Jack and the Beanstalk

Enchanted Engineering

Balloon Car Challenge

Reread the fairy tale Jack and the
Beanstalk so you can help Jack.

Challenge:Cinderella needs you to
develop a prototype for the castle.
Use your understanding of the
engineering design process to
build a free standing three
dimensional structure.
Criteria: The castle must have-a perimeter of at least 36 inches.

Challenge: Use Newton’s Third Law
of motion to build a balloon-powered
car that will travel 5 feet.
Constraints/Criteria for Success:
1-Car must be propelled forward by
air escaping a balloon.
2 -Car must be sturdy and not fall
apart.

Challenge #1- Create the tallest
beanstalk..
How tall was your beanstalk?
Materials: paper or styrofoam
cups

6-8

http://aimmuseum.org/w
p-content/uploads/2015/
11/Morse-Code-Workshe
et.pdf

Challenge #2- Build a parachute
to help Jack escape the giant from
the top of your beanstalk. The
parachute must slow Jack’s fall to
the ground.
Materials: paper, fabric,coffee
filter, string/yarn, tape, something
to represent Jack

Technology

-at least three towers
-a working drawbridge
-at least two windows
-a flag or banner
Materials: construction paper,
paper towel/toilet paper tubes,
tape, foil, craft sticks, straws,
string, foam, pipe cleaners,
cardboard
Success Criteria: You
successfully build a free standing
three dimensional castle that
meets all the criteria listed above.

3 -Car must travel at least 5 feet.
4 -Car must travel in a straight line.
Suggested Materials:
Power-balloons
Car Body- plastic cup, plastic bottle,
cardboard
Wheels- bottle caps, empty rolls tape
Axles- w
 ooden pencils, skewers,
sticks, straws
Other Materials- g
 lue, tape, paper
clips, rubber bands, scissors

Safety in my Online
Neighborhood

Earn your digital passport!
Use your previous username:
There will be six steps! For
There are 8 characters:
the third step - Go to
★ Digital Heart Break (A)
Watch:
https://www.digitalpassport.or
★ Break it Down (N)
https://www.commonsense.or g/share-jumper.html
★ Me! Me! Meme (Y)
g/education/videos/my-online Click on resume game. Use
★ Kung Fu Fibber (W)
-neighborhood
the same username as you
★ Sticky Situation (H)
did the last two weeks.(Take a
★ Far-Fetched Facts (E)
Complete this activity:
screenshot of your scorecard)
★ Insta-Slammed (R)
https://docs.google.com/docu
★ Hack-A-Wrong (E)
ment/d/1NGitiz4YlkNx55wJ7
zab1nvVYU3JgT-noXir2Dbd6
Complete the game for
CQ/edit?usp=sharing
★ Sticky Situation
★ Far-Fetched Facts
(Take a screenshot of your
scorecard)

Library

BE A READER LEADER! BE A READER LEADER!
Login into MackinVia
Login into MackinVia

BE A READER LEADER!
Login into MackinVia

MackinVIA
Make sure the top line says
Anchorage Public School
Your user name is your
firstname.lastname
(george.washington)
Your password is your first
initial then lunch number
twice (g12341234)
You should see your name at
the top! Opposite of your
name, you will see a bright
green word ‘Home’ click on
the blue rectangle that says
A-Z All Resources.
Now you can look for a book
to check out! Search by title,
author, or subject. When you
click on a book it gives you a
choice to ‘Open Now’ or to
‘Checkout’. You may check
out 1 book for 7 days and
you may renew it 3 more
times. There are 8,733 titles!
You will find the greatest
books like “Dog Man”, “Bad
Kitty”, and “Magic
Treehouse”. You can read
your book on any device with

MackinVIA
Make sure the top line says
Anchorage Public School
Your user name is your
firstname.lastname
(george.washington)
Your password is your first initial
then lunch number twice
(g12341234)
You should see your name at
the top! Opposite of your name,
you will see a bright green word
‘Home’ click on the b
 lue
rectangle that says A-Z All
Resources.
Now you can look for a book to
check out! Search by title,
author, or subject. When you
click on a book it gives you a
choice to ‘Open Now’ or to
‘Checkout’ You may check out
1 book for 7 days and you may
renew it 3 more times. There
are 8,733 titles! You will find
awesome books like the “Harry
Potter” series, “The Hunger
Games” series, and
‘NEWBERY’ choices. You can
read your book on any device

MackinVIA
Make sure the top line says
Anchorage Public School
Your user name is your
firstname.lastname
(george.washington)
Your password is your first
initial then lunch number twice
(g12341234)
You should see your name at
the top! Opposite of your
name, you will see a bright
green word ‘Home’ click on
the blue rectangle that says
A-Z All Resources.
Now you can look for a book
to check out! Search by title,
author, or subject. When you
click on a book it gives you a
choice to ‘Open Now’ or to
‘Checkout’ You may check
out 1 book for 7 days and you
may renew it 3 more times.
There are 8,733 titles! You will
locate amazing books like the
“Dog Man” series, “Harry
Potter series”, and all the
‘Classics’. You can read your
book on any device with the

the internet...just sign in and
read! Let me know what you
checked out.  I hope that

you will have a blast on
your awesome reading
adventure with your new
eBook!

Census
Census Flyer
Activities
For any age! No Matter How

Small

internet...just sign in and read! with the internet...just sign in
Let me know what you
and read! Let me know what
checked out.  I hope that
you checked out. I wish you

you will have fun on your
amazing reading
adventure with your new
eBook!

a grand adventure as
you investigate your new
eBook!

Who House

Counting Boxes

Let’s Count Me, Let’s
Count You!

